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The Charlotte Chronicle believes

that the contest for the nomina- - DSYPEPSIA 8YEARS,fChildren Cry for Fletcher's 4tion fur governor will narrow itae'.f)
air.; o.siu. iKieuuu, 01 jreeamoret . v;..

thus relates his ei(wripnfpr' "I w dnnrt .down to to candidates Messrs.'
Craig and Newland...
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118. r could not touch solid food, v r, he
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uv",v-ia- i woowuwi nui v.uIOr j Uve on ewaets and the lightest diet. Flad .

of the Southern 4 announces that tPi- - :
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iirv 4" r nrornnf m o 4 l--i rn m I ' Weflt tillit for three months I was not able

mer travel to Western North Car--i JFrAlte5S.iieR
uu.m.puiiiisiidbincieau w pci j A feelT-n-

of heavineS3 in the stomach v5
cent over any previous year. fff'fS? appetite .nausea; or tv

io Kind You Have Always Bought, and Tvhicli has been
ii use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of acute Pains, irritable temper, 'ri,a nervousness.taxation Value Or railroaa twitching of muscles, sense of dauirer anii " 1,4

Idea WasAgitated-Twenty-fiv- e Years
Ago. bat Not Favorable Relieved

Now Being Revived.

Of Ia;e years dry feeding is be-

coming quite popular, although it
is not a new idea in the poultry
ranks' Fully 25 yearsago the mat-

ter
f

was agitated and adopted by
some poultrvmen, butas a. gener-
al thing it was -- not favorably re:
cieved.

The argu ments used today in
favor of the dry mash and whole
grain die are, first, after becom-
ing used to it fowls will prefer the
ground grain dry to that which is
either cooked or steamed: secondt
it is a labor saving method; third
it keeps fowls in a more healthful
condition and fourth better , ferti-

lity to the eggs.
, At first the fowls will not take

very kindly to the dry feed. As
meat scrap is mixed with it they
will pick 'out all such then probab- -

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

One of the most pleasant social
events of this season was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. (Jhas.

Williamson Thursday night July
27. The weather was fine and
ere the, sun went down thev be-

gan to drive in until there was
sixty-tw- o in number all jolly. On

the lawn and in the house could

be seen happy couples. At 9:30
it was announced the cream etc,
was ready. A table was spread
under the old apple tree and a
bounteous supply of cake, pickle
lemonade and cream was served.
Good string music was enjoyed
by all. And ere the hands of the
clock pointed to 12, many were
on their way home and all were
soon in the land of dreams of a

night not soon to be forgotten.
Messrs. H. T. Brandon and J.

E. Wise, of Blanche, are spend-
ing the week end in our section.

Nnrth 'Tarnlinn k':g-reat- , res.lessness are nature's dangferproperty in pomting to impaired digestion. If
:

you have aay of aLov .Ptomfi, you need

SnlSihZSS-iI-i f;j&E PSCH'S REKEDY ;
i natural digestion l)v stim--

aSSeSSment lUst Completed from plating an increased-flo- of gastric, juice,'
f induce sound sleep, refreshing rest, and

$86,780,1 15 tO $1 15,329,648. i make you sound aud well. No matter of

An Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are buti:pcriments that trifle with and endanger the health of
.Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

'J

what The tOtdl mileage is 4,576 COm-- i Person's Remedy will positively cure you.A
and ginger of other days make you feel .

fine give you ambition make you "fit" in.
every way.

For twenty-thre-e vears thia eroat remedv.

oared with 4,424 included in the
previous assessments.

K Las been curing thousands of people ai--

Gloria is r harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--- r,
;!)rMs :::ul Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

:iiv; zhkHh-.- v Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
aga is its guarantee. It destroys "VTorjas

i Voycrislmess. It euros Diarrhoea and TXirA
- vlves Teething Troubles, cures Constipat'ou

' tvl:iev. It a:;;i;r.:iates the Food, regulates tV
vweis. irivr.:r healthv r.fl mitum! v,.r
7 ly the cornmeai cr some mav nre- -IlliL ca To y,::?' F:riend.
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to remain sick N

1 a day. .
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Bears the Signature of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bass of fer the branbut al) of it is seldom
Danville. Misses Lizzie Churchill until thecouumea fowls become
and Hallie Williamson spent j accustomed to it, Gradually they
Thursday night at C O. William-- 1 eat mQre and mQre of u fiaa,y
son- - cleaning the trough.

Mrs. Eugene Johnson and; Another benefit is that after
daughter Miss Esther, are visit-- eating a few mouthfuls they will

A-

BK-icu- vviiu uurocic inuisesnon, jjysuep-si- a,

Sour Stomach, Nervousness, Rhofma- -
tism, Catarrh, Female Troubles, Blood
Poison, an3 all ailments resulting from
Impure, Impoverished or Poisoned Blood.

As a Tonic, Alterative, Blood Purifier
and Nervine it never fails to give satis-
faction, and it is especially valuable In
cases of Nervous Prostration and In- -
ponnia. It Is without an equal for "run- -
3own" conditions in both men and women.

Mrs Joe Person's Remedy is scientifi-
cally compounded from purely vesetable'
incrrediPDs! of great medicinal properties.
Tt positivelv contains no opiate or nar-
cotic, no Iodide of Potassium or other mln-er-al

nothing that is in the least harmfnl.
Let us send vou grateful letters from liy-i- ne

witnesses who have been cured.
Tn cases of external trouble, inflamma-

tion, ulceration or itching humor, onr
TTnsh should bo used with the-Jtemed-

' For sale bv drusrgists. or supplied direct
on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle; 6 bot-
tles for $5.00; 1 dozen by express prepaid
for $10.00, by f
mi. m PERSGH'S REMEDY DO., KiUrell, N.

THE" NORTH .CAROLIN-
A-

COLLEGE OF AGRiGlLTURE MD
MECHANIC ARTS. '

THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEG
Four year cor rses in Agricul-

ture, in Civil, Electrical, and Me-

chanical Engineering, in Indus
trial i heu:istry in Cotton Manu

ing Mrs. Johnson's father W. E. roair to the drinking vessel and
i $3 'FtiAir rrt'iTrt i tart? ror til f r n

secure severel swallows v.-aie-
r,!

POrk, rk,oreU,wheni'neyare IShackle ford.

The many friends of Mrs. J T il.- - I . . ' . a . . ! 1' JU Pik. men uae. again to tne trou-- n, ana m notm ne.rfpct hMtfh. 'Tnn hhipMil'Te Always
V;se are glad to know she is get- - so on dunna the entire meai. It Is J 1 interest in your own pocket bco

tiiv a!on- - nicelv since she was
'

asserted that more water is con-- ! 6 and doctor them up withFor Over 30 Yearsuse
"He CEWTU COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

43 :,". operated on at the hospical' in sumed by dry-fee- d fowls, and as
Danville. water enters so largely in the com el

ook ana poultry
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Bass re. position of the egg increased egg

turned to their home in Danville production should be the result,

after spending quite awhile with j The method is a great labor

relatives in this section,
' saver- - lt is Possible to both feed me facturing and Dyeing. Two year)xooro juiL Hz coursed in Mechanic Arts and inland water the stock in the same Textile Art. One-yea- r course mMiss Mary Williamson left

Sunday evening for Danville Va. Agriculture. These courses aretime it takes to prepare the wet
mash and feed it.Trust Company. both practical and scientific. Ex- - :

animations foradmission are held,

It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other

successtui rarmei"3 and stock and
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a
food, but a genuine, scientific med-

icine prepared from medicinal herbs

We hope she will make her visit i

short as she is missed so much in

the social circles.
Quite a large crowd of boys

and girls gathered at J. W.
U and roots, acting on the liver, kid- -

We want your Hardware busi-
ness and any thing in our line, we
can make it to your interest to call
on us. '

Long, Bradsher & Co.

at all county seats on July 13.
For catalog address
THE REGISTRAR,

West Raleidi, N. C.

Is Your
land Rich?

You can make no mistake when you jnvest
in Roxboro dirt, it is sure to increase in value.
If you have any idle money and want to invest
it we can show you where you can do to advant

Williamson's Saturday night.
ntys, ooweis ana digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25
cents, 50 cents and $1 . per can.

JtefWrite for valuable boofc: 'Success II
wtth btock and Poultry." Sent free for a

Some of our boys report a pleas-

ant time indeed.
age

DstaL Address Black-D7au- gu Stock
Town Lots and farms is our specialty -- let

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clayton C: 2mC
and A. J. Dixon of Roxboro sec

Tillett Not an Aspirant For Governor's
tion visited at Chas. Williamson's
Saturday and Sunday.

W. VV. Williamson and family
spent Sunday at J. V. Olivers'.

Use Blackstone
bone Tankage v

Fertilizers
And get it m treated

bags.

This Kind i
Gocd audits sell it at your station
f ror, come 10 see, or write

BLACKS10NE GUANQ IGJUM
INC.

GENERAL NEWS.

The President has nominated
D, F. Conrad to be postmaster at
Lexington and Sam E. Marshall
to be postmaster at Mt. Airy.

Upsetting a practice of more
than 30 vears, the senate and
house confeers Tuesday, agreed to
eliminate an appropriation of an
extra month's salary to all em-

ployes of the capitol. This saves
the government about $140,000.

Pasadena. Cal., faces a baby
famine. There are more weathly

Chair.

Raleigh, July 27.- -C. W. Tillett
of Charlotte, who spent the day
here, reiterates his declaration
that he will not under any cir
cumstances be a candidate for
governor to succeed Gov. Kitchin
and says he is a friend of all four
of the candidates for the Senate.
He was a caller at the executive
offices of Governor Kitchin,

us show you.

IN S U R A N C .

When you place your insurance with us you
know that you are protected. Only. Best Com-

pany represented, prompt settlements, satisfac-ror- y

adjustments.
We are here to serve you, give us a call.

Yours truly,

Roxboro Real Estate & Trust Co.

N LUNSFORD, Manager

Messrs. H. J. Wise, H. T.
Brandon and C. W. Stanfield
called at Mr. George Williamson
Sunday.

A good rain would be appreci-

ated. Crops arp needing it very
bad in thia section.

X YZ. spending some time there, anoUpROM THE TROPlCS 1

lTOHEALUSV
people there than in any other
place of its size in the world. Only

later tooK an automooue rme
with ex-Go- v. Aycock. i.

Miss Maggie Suggs, daughter
of T. P, Suggs, of preene county j

was burned to death Sunday short j

m Near Home
ly after leaving Hull Road Church
on her way home. Miss Sug g's
clothing became ignited, it is sur-misedfr- om

a lighted cigar stump
which had been in the buggy in
which she was riding. Her death
o:cured early Monday morning. Cedron Seed' Plantit

In Central America many natives are '

gathering the seeds of this plant, Cedron

48 babies were born to Pasadena
parents during July. Statisticians'
say that 200 babies monthly is

minimum output for a city having
a population of 40,000 which is

the number given in Pasarena's
census.

"Smoking of pipes, cigarettes
or cigars in public and semi-Dubl- ic

places must cease." -- This is the
slogan of the Non-Smoker-

s' Pro-

tective League of America, which
has been incorporated in New
York. Its purpose is to prevent
smoking in all public places and
every semi-publi- c plae, such as
office buildings, etc.

The police force 'of Washington
and the special guardians of gov-

ernment building? here have had
an uneasy week as the result of a

threatening letter received several
days ago addressed to Speaker
Champ Clark. The writer of the
annonymous epistle, who describ-

ed himself as a discharged employe
of the Washington navy yard, de-

clared in a letter that if Congress'
did not start a navy vard investi-

gation by Thursday he would ex

Congress is its own punish-- - Seed, a rare medicine that has valuable
mcp't. It rright have taken a curative powers. But few drug store
vote on the important question carry this seed, owing to the high cos

and gone, home long ago, but i otf articlr '

coxmtry is a larSe consumer ofCnnarpss has snrh a way of sit- -
this costl 8eed beeause it enterg

ting' around tjhat it is not surpns- - the famous catarrh reme Penma
ing the hot weather caught up. S0ld the world over.

Tobacco Prices.

There is speculation now among
tobocco men as to how tobacco
will sell the coming season.r To-

bacco farmers sire of course more
interested in this question jhan
buyers, as they are more directly
affected. It has been our opinion
for some time and we see no spec-

ial reason for changing now that
prices would be better this ear
than for a good many years past.
As a matter of fact in the face of
two short crops, would, have sold
high this year if there had been no
disturbance of the business, on

account of legislation an'd lawsuits.
It may be that the Americrn and
Imperial companies will proceed
to buy as if nothing had happened.
In fact these companies are already
buying on those markets which
have opened up in the South and
we are of the opinion that matters
will be so arranged that will con-

tinue purchasing tobacco as usu-

al. From reports recieved last
week prices on opening sales were
at least fifty per cent, higher than
they were last year. It has been
stated by those who know that the
quality is not so good as last sea-

son. If these prices should contin-
ue bright tobacco will selL high,
and we believe that the average
on the entire crop for some years.

q?n--n Don't TriflertJi

Many people have an idea that they can
kry their supplies for home use cheaper in
the larger towns, but such is not the case
for we buy our stock in , as large quantities
as any store and are prepared to furnish
yoiwith
'Bry goods, shoes, hats,

Groceries and Farming

Implements.
at prices as low as anybody, and you have
the advantage of getting what you want
near home.

i

Visit our store and get our prices and
you will see the advahtaes we offjer.

Ueade Bros. Company
HELENA. N'C

U LTU With It !

BBon'i drug yourself for Mo that are hut
symptoms of poor biood, depleted and
mndovm systems, won't patch irp

plode twelve pounds cf, dynamite
that he had concealed in a promi-

nent public building in Washing-

ton, and that Congress would

l4feelthe shock."
A Gcnulno nc:cr.stru:liro Tcnlo & Clicd H:n:7:t:r
"After one and a half bottles of Milam I have gained S lbs." .

Tt B. 'Stalnaker, Charleston, W.Va. . "I had not taken: the
Milam more than 3 or 4 days when I saw a decided improTe
ment in appetite and digestion." Rev. R. L. McNair, Char-
lotte C H., Va. . VMilam is a grand , medicine. II have taken
onlv a few bottles but I feel stronger and better more active and

STOR.IA lM0O,EONW5tDij able to rtand up under my work.? Rev. ft D. Guerranti Dan .

ville. Vt ' r.'! took, five bottles of Milam and gained 10 lbar!
J.1 B. Williams,-- Danville, Va; i "Am finishing my 6th bottle of. t Tta Infants and Children.it., I c n

In this connection wje would
warn pbacco farmers to i market
iheir' tobacco in-go- ods condition.
Don't rush' ittQ-marktiitooVs-

Handle it.carefully and see IhaWit

baccb Journal. ' :

JATtVTOWC- -His. fti Yoa llanAlnjs B::2ht. liams ,4Hito!lniW.k;tel. i rSi Wdai Cfc. tec. ts3$. CBears tha t-
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